vegan menu
breakfast (6.30am - 2.30pm)

fresh fruit salad

bites from 11am

16

seasonal fresh fruit w/ coconut yoghurt
(gf, df)

sunrise granola

19

toasted oats, pumpkin, sunflower & sesame
seeds, nuts, coconut, dried fruit, maple
syrup, coconut yoghurt, fresh fruit, stewed
apple (df, gfo)

açai bowl

19

açai blended w/ guarana, frozen berries &
banana topped w/ fresh fruit, berries &
granola (df, gfo)

vegan feast board

24

falafel, sweet potato bites, savoury beans,
mushrooms, tomatoes, corn salsa, avo
smash, baby spinach, fried tofu, sunflower
seeds, pepitas, bread w/ balsamic glaze &
olive oil (df, gfo)

vegan huevos rancheros

17

grilled tofu, cannellini beans, kidney beans &
chickpeas in a rich tomato, capsicum, shallot
& mild chilli sauce w/ flat bread (df, gfo)
midday munchies (11am - 2.30pm)

vegan burger

22

fried vegan patty, farmhouse pickle, dry slaw,
lettuce, tomato & vegan aioli w/ fries (df, gfo)

falafel crunchy salad

vegan naughty nachos

22

corn chips w/ spicy beans, smashed avo,
corn salsa, vegan cheeze & coconut yoghurt
(df, gf)

by the bucket
+ shoestring fries w/ vegan aioli (df, gf)
12
+ sweet potato fries w/ vegan aioli (df, gf) 15
bites by the beach (from 2.30pm)

steamed bao buns

16

enoki mushrooms, pickled carrots, cabbage,
bean shoots, coriander w/ falafel, vegan aioli
& sriracha (df)

tapas
+ sweet potato bites w/ vegan aioli & spiced
capsicum coulis (df, gf)
15
+ australian garlic chilli olives (df, gf)
12
into the evening (from 5pm thurs - sun)

vegan feast for two

55

6 flour tortillas, corn chips, salad, fried
falafel. sweet potato bites, fried potato
skins, spicy mexican & refried beans, tomato
salsa, avo smash, pickled vegies, corn salsa,
coconut yoghurt, dry slaw w/ fresh chilli &
onion (df, gf)

22

craignish cos lettuce, seasonal local vegies,
pepitas, cucumber, sunflower seeds,cherry
tomatoes, & falafel w/ vegan aioli (df, gf)
1.5% surcharge for VISA & MasterCard / 15% surcharge on public holidays

